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With

David Parks, Evangelist
Randie Blooding, Jesus
Elizabeth Simkin, cello
William Cowdery, harpsichord
Patrice Pastore, soprano
Kelly Samarzea, alto

And

Rebecca Minor, Ancilla
Scott England, Servant
Nathan Wilson, Peter
Michael Kilcoyne, Pilate

In a performance of

St. John Passion

Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)

1. Lord, Thou our Master
2. Jesus went with His disciples
3. Jesus of Nazareth
4. Jesus saith unto them
5. Jesus of Nazareth
6. Jesus answered
7. O wondrous love
8. So that the prophecy might be fulfilled
9. Thy will must all creation do
10. The body of soldiers with their captain
11. From the shackles of my vices
12. Simon Peter also followed with Jesus
13. I follow Thee also
14. That other disciple to the High Priest
15. Who was it, Lord, did smite Thee
16. Now Annas had had Jesus bound
17. Art Thou not one of His disciples
18. But Peter denied it and said
19. Ah, my soul
20. Peter, while his conscience slept
21. Christ, who knew no sin or wrong
22. Then led away they Jesus
23. If this man were not a malefactor
24. Then Pilate said unto them
25. By death we may not punish
26. That so might be fulfilled the word
27. Ah, mighty King
28. Then Pilate said unto Him
29. Not this man, give us Barrabas
30. Barrabas he set free, a robber
31. Bethink thee, o my soul
32. Imagine that His bloodbespattered body
33. The soldiers platted for Him a crown
34. King we hail Thee, King of Jews
35. And then with their hands they smote Him
36. Crucify, crucify
37. Then unto them saith Pilate
38. We have with us a law
39. Then when Pilate heard what thus was said
40. Our freedom, Son of God
41. But the Jews cried out and shouted
42. If thou let this man go
43. Then when Pilate heard them speaking thus
44. Away with Him
45. Pilate saith unto them
46. We have no King but Caesar
47. And then he delivered Him to them
48. Come ye souls whom care oppresses
49. And there crucified they Him
50. Write Him not as our King
51. And Pilate then answered
52. Within my heart's recesses
53. And then did the soldiers
54. Let us rend not nor divide
55. That the scripture might be fulfilled
56. In His final hour did He think
57. That disciple took her to his own home
58. The end has come
59. Then bowed He His head
60. O Thou my Saviour give me answer
61. And then behold, the veil of the temple was rended
62. My heart, see all the world is plunged
63. With tears overflowing
64. The Chief Priests therefore since it was the preparation
65. Help, O Christ, Thou Son of God
66. There came unto Pilate Joseph of Arimathia
67. Rest well, beloved, sweetly sleeping
68. Ah Lord, when comes that final day
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